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EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor, UTf-T-iAT W 1 8(1' 9 .!' C "n! 4 (W !iol:U'crri mlMoor A Dlsslnger's Building, Market Bquare, AMERICAS One week 1.00 8.00; 2.BO 8.0(1 5.00'' 8.00 15.00
At 91.80 In AdTncVv v Two weeks 1.50. 3.00! .ft0 4.00 8.0011.0018.00

It not paid within 6 MontKi J Three " 8.00 S.60! 4.501 5.00; 0.00,13.0020.00
Four S.60. 4.50: 5. 501 6.00 10.00 15.00 22. 5fl

Bubtcriptiont taktn far li tnan us jilontu. 1 JL--r Ji " Flvs " ;2.7fi. 5.00! 0.50j 7.00 18.00 17.00 25.00ymrvt. uivnf i Ml1 81s ' !8.00i .73! 7.801 8.00'18.00;18.0027.5O
CowwitCTETt with this establishment Is niTVitten-sIveNK- Twomo's :3.85 7.50; 8.50 9.00 1 5.00 O.OO S0.0U

JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of Three" I8.50j 0.00! 0.50,10.00 20.00 25.00 40.0C
and fancy type equal to establishment Six " tf.00!)plain any ;5.0Oi 1.00ji3.00:8.00 85.00 60.00

n the InUrior of the State, for which the patron-
age

X2eitalllshet In isAO. SUNBURY, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1872. Nine :U.K10.00:l8.OU!l5.O0jH5.0Oj45.O0:75.00
of the public Is respectfully solicited. PRICE 1 50 IN ADVANCE Old Serte, Vol. 88, No. 41. One Yeur i8.0t,:jij,oo;l5.0020.00;l0.00u0.00! tlOO

Professional.

I1UVEK, Attorney and CounselloSit.Law. Booms No. 38 Second Floor
Bright's BatMlng, SUNBURY, PA. Professlona
business attended to, In the courts of Northura
berlnnd and adjoining counties. Also, in the
Circuit and JHttrict Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to rami In Bank-
ruptcy. Consultation can be had in the Ger-

man language. marS5,'71.

1R. CHAN. M. MARTIN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Snuburj, I'enn'a.
Office

(

on Trout Street, next door to flans &

TBgclv. aug3,'73.-ly- .

KANE, Attorney at Law, SUNL1I. PA., office in Nasser's Building
near the Court Ilouso. Front Room up stairs
above the Drue Store. Collections made in Nor-

thumberland and adjoining rountles.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 187S.

11. KASE, Attorney nt Law, 8UN- -Til. P A. Office In the Clement Build-dine- s,

second floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties promtlv attended to.
Sunliury, March lfl, 1872.-l- y.

1HAKKI.E A CO, Market 8treet,JU. SUNBURY, PA.
Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
rocket Books, Dairies, &c.

WOLVERT09T, Attorney at Law.Sr. Square, 8UNBURY,PA. Profession-
al business In this and adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.

A. KEIMEXSXYttER, Attorney at
Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. np!27-0- 7

MANNER, Attorney at Law, 6UN- -HI. PA. Collections attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apUO-0-9

A.1 Bit ICE, Attorney at Law, Sunbury,
Pa. Office In Masonic Hull Bulldiug.

Collections of claims, writiugs, and all kinds of
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1871. ly.

OLOMOX MAMCH,s
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflli'O nt his residence ou Arch street, one squnro
north of the Court Haute, near the Jail, bUN-I1UR-

PA. Collections and all professional
busiuef promptly attended to In this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be bid in the
(icrman language. July37-187-

o. w. zir.oLiit. l. t. nonRBAcn.

ZIEGEER A ROHRHACII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office in Haupt's Building, lately occupied by
Judee Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
promptly attended to in tho Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining counties.

Dec. 2. 1871.

Holds anb fcst:tnntnts.

ATTOXAiriTOTEiCr
"

W. F. KITCKEN, PnovniETon,
Mt. Cakmbi., NoRTn'n Cocktt, Pa.

Ccntrallv located In the lon, ,nd ample ac-
commodations furnished to the traveu.,fc
A eonvcydnce runs to and from every passenger
train frJof otiarge.

Julyj!7, 1873.

ASIIINGTOX IIOl'NE, C. NEFF
V Proprietor. Corner of Market Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
Pa 0.

A I.EEGIIENY 1IOITNE, A. BECK,

J. Proprietor, Nos.813 and 814 Market Street,
nbove eighth, FHILAIliLllll A. terms, a

per day. lie rcspeciiuny bouciib jour iiuuuJan0'7drge.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pn., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

HUMMEIN RESTAI'RAMT,
HUM M EL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Ju6t refitted the above Snloou for the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve 'jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

ECROI'EAN HOTEL.,
BACHER, Proprietor,JOSEPH Third Street, near tho Depot,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

This hotel is couductcd on the European plan.
Meal at all hours day and siaht. A Ladies'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at
the bar. Charges moderate. mnjl8,72.

KVEKLY'N HOT EE.
BYERLY, Proprietor, LowerJOSIAII Northumberland county. Pa.,

ou the road lending from Georgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsville, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Bogus at the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-eo- n.

Stabllug large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to mane guests comioria-bl- e.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating House.
Waltz & Bright,

Third Street, opposite the Moore fc Dissinger
buildings,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.,
have opened an Eating House, and furnish

Neala at all Hoars.
All kluds of Game in season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-

ters, Ac, are served up lu the best style.
Families supplied wHb Turtle Soup, Ac., at

the shortest notice.
The best or Malt Liquors at the Bar.
Juue 23, 1872. tf.

W. S. RI10ADB. J. PACKER HAAS

RIIOADS A CO.,WS. BBTAIL DEALERS Or
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

OmcR with Haas, Faqelt A Co.,
Orders left at Sjasholtz A Bro's., office Market

(treet, will recalvs prompt attention. Country
ustoin respect! uny solicited.

Feb. 4, lb71 tf.

ANTHKACITE COAL 1

XTAEENTINE DIETZ, Wholesa aud
Y Ketall dealer IU every variety or
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
AU kinds of Gralu taken iu exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Nevln's Coufoctlonery Store, on Third
Street, will recleve prompt attention, and money
receipted lor, the same as at the omue.

SEW COAL YARD.
fTriE undersiirued having connected the Coal
L business with his cxttsusiva FLOUR A GRAIN

trade. Is prepared to supply families with the
VERY RENT OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, constantly on band, tiralu
taken iu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Innbury, Jan. It, 1870, f.

tbbtrtitttMitts.

MIKUIRY MARBLE YARD,
opposite the Court House,

SUNBURY, PEUN'A.
underslencd has retur. S from theTHE Marble Quarries tilth 86 Tons of

Marble for
Monuments, Grave-Stones- ),

&c., &c.
Re has boncht nt nch flgnrei that

will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland X alls Marble,
which Is better than Italian. Rutland Is now
sold ns low ns the Manchester.

Those who need anything in tho Marble line,
for Monuments, Ornve-8tonc- or other purposes,
will find it to their Interest to call and examine
this large stdck, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than bnying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done tn the neatest and
most improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
Sunbury, June 20, 1878.

NEW

Flour, Feei, Fruit ail VeptaWe Store,

Spruco Street, between Front and Second,
SUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WILVER
having Just opened a Store at the above place,

where all kinds of of the best brands of
Flonr and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constautly
on hand. Also, nil kinds of

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats aud Rye, chopped or
whole,

Potatoon, Applee, Cabbage Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and exumiue my stock and ascertain tho
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbury, DecS, 187t.-t- f.

Up De Graff's
ZErSTE E-A- .!

INFIRMARY,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

THIS institution is now open for the recaption
Patients for ths treatment of Disease of

the

EYE,

EAR,

TITROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

Ac, Ac, &c,

and operations in GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUM ENTS is very large, com-
prising all tho latest Impkoveiients, enabling us
to meet

SURGERY

iu all forms. Physicians are invited to acccm-pun- y

Putients to our Institution for operations,
liy request of man? Cit teens, we will attend to
culls in GENERAL PRACTICE.

Infirmary, Clement'a Rnilding,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUNBURY, TA.

C. E. UP IE GRAFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

Sunbtuy, Feb. 3, 187tt,-t- f.

j7 wTw ASH I NGTON 'S
GRAM) ItARRER SHOP.

The old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boaHt, but at the same tune

consider that the mighty truth niayjbc seasona
bly spoken without manllehting au uucotnloria
ble amount or vanity aud amouion.

Just twentv vears asro I began my business
career in this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop
day after day, and night alter night, ana apimeu
the sham blue eleainiue steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty fold of
that eventful period nave 1 sliurea nearly every.
body In the country (in common parlance) aud
to obllue the nubile interest wo herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave mem all again turcc nunurcu
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, Just ii lim Is the max
lm we are always ready to" work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair cut vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, In the "water
fall" or water raise stvle to BUit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Slop, don't 1:0 past our shop to get shaved ou
the basis of ability because we do it as well as
It can be done or ever could oe.

A chance is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold in hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
uct. 1, 1870.

Ii I li U O It STOKE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN
BURY. PA..

Respectfully invites ine attention 01 neiaucrs
and others, that he nas on nana, ana win con
stantly keep ull kinds or

r OKE1UN AND LIUMCBTlt; LIUt UKo.
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Coguiuc, Cherry.

Gimrer. Rocbelleand Utard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- d, Monn

gabela, Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Clnret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. . Kum
Brown Stout and t cotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

r Orders promptly attended 10, and public
patronage respecuuiiy solicited

u rr.rr.
Sunbury, July 8, 1869. ly.

JACOB SUlfMAN. THOMPSON nauR,

Fire, Lire and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
NIIIP.TIAX A DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,
N. American, Pbiluiteipbla, Assets, t3,783,5S0
Enterprise, ' 633,805
Maahattan. New York, l,So8,UUl
N, American " 803,570
Lorlllard. " I.eoo.iatf
Yonkers A N. York " 883,180
Hanover, 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lycoming, Muney, 6,501,000
frankllu Philadelphia. , 825,781
Home, New York, 4,616,868
Hartford, Hartford, 8,644,210
Phainix, 1,647,010
Travelers, 1,851,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. York, OU.IOO
N. British A Mercantile 14,865,9:34
Nommcrce, New York, 1153,100
Corwlcu, Norwlob, 868,301
New lowland Mutual Lift, ; - T,M),000

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

J-- JOHNSTON,

Physician of this colebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
elleotual remedy in the world for all

DISEASE8 OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tie Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Blnddsr, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Lnn-rnor- , Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lnngs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impos-
sible.

iOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of young men of tho most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who miuht. other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confldeuce.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreallve Power Impotency'), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously eonnde In his honor as a gentle
man, and conudentiy rely unon nissKlil as a t

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mpotcnev, Lofs of Power, immediately Cured

and full Vieor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life
iscrable and marriage Impossible is the penalty

paid by the victims of Improper iudulgeuccs.
oung persons are too apt to commit excesses

from not beingaware of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that tho power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits tbau by the prudent t Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both

ody and mind arise. The system becomes de
ranged, the Physical and Mental Function,

cakeiicd, Loss 01 rrocreative rower, Nervous
ritabillty, Dyspepsia, ruipitalion or the Heart,

Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
I Hie Frame, Cough, UonBUiuptiou, Uceuv aud

Death.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten- -

ers who keep them trilling month after month,
tukiug poisouous and injurious compound,
hould apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don, Graduated from one of tho most eminent

ollcges In the United States, and tue greater
part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia aud clsowhcre,

as effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever kuowu ; many troubled with ring
ing In the head and ears wucn asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashl'ulnees, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured
Immediately.

TAliE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence aud eolitr.rv
hublU, which in In both body and mind, unKiting
them for cither business, study, society or iiuir-riiur- e.

1'mrsb nrc some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz:

rawness of the Back aud l.imbs, Pains in the
ui ar Power, Palpitation of the lfeari',"?,., 7 . .

Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Diire-liv- e

unctions, Ucncrul Debility, symptoms 01 L011- -
mnption, Ac.
Mestai.lt The icariut euccts on tue nunu

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands or persons 01 an ages can now
judge what is the cuuseof their declining health,
losing llicir vigor, nccoiuing, wcsk, paic, nervous
aud emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough uiid symptoms of consump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice indulged in wheu alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or ut scuooi, i ve
cllects of which are nightly felt, even wheu
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos
sible, and dmroys bom mm j ana ooay, suuiiu
apply Immediately.

lint a pity mat a young man, tnc nope 01 111s

country, Hie diirliug of his parcuts, should be
snatcliei from ull prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of ij at 11 re and ludulging in a certain secret
habit, bucb persons must, belore couteinpiutiu

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moft
necessary requisites to promote connubial liappi
11 ess. Indeed without these, the journey through
lift, hppntm.A a WHurv iilhrriinnire i the nroitocet
hourly darkens to the view 1 the mlud becomes
shadowed with despair aud tilled with the melan-
choly reflection, that tho huppiuess of another
becomes unbilled wnn our own.

A CEHTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure linds that be has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often huppens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education aud can alone befriend
him, deluying till the constitutional symptoms 01

this horrid disease make their uppearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains in the head and limbs, dlmnesB of sight,
dcufucss, nodes on the shin bones and amis,
blotches on lh; bead, race and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at lut the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadlul sutienug, ny seiidlug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from hcuco
no traveller returus."

It Is a melaucholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE
TENDERS, who, by the use or tbut deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, Ac, destroy the constitution, and
incapable of euriug, keep the unhappy suilerer
mouth after month taking their noxious or In
jurious compounds, and instead of bring restored
to a renewal or Lire Vigor and llappiuess, iu des-
pair leave bim with ruiued Health to sigh over
uis Kaliiiii! disuppoinimeiit.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, aud
from bis extensive practice and observations iu
the great Hospitals of Eurojie, aud the first lu
this country, vis 1 Englaud, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, Is enabled to oiler the most cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimohe, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

l--tf No letters received unless postpaid and
containing stamp to be used on the reply. Per-

sons writing should state age, aud send a portion
of advirtiseiiicnt describing symptoms.

There are so mauy Paltry, Dealgulug and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruiuing the teulth
of all who unfortunately full into their power,
that Dr. Johuston deems It necessary to say es-

pecially to those uuacqualuted with his reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas always
bang iu his ottice.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The mauy thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year alter year, aud the numerous
Sure leal Operations performed by Dr.

Johuston, witnessed by (ha r6prnimuUn of the
and many other paper, uotluug of which

Eress appeared attain ana aiiain before the public,
besides his standing as a gentleman of character
and retpousibility, Is a suillelenl guarantee 10 tue
afflicted. Shlu diseases speedily eared,

February ja, ISTf, ly

From the Itarrlshurg Telegraph.

AVONDALE !

BUCKALEW HAS NO SYMPATHY FOR
W0RK1NGMENI

Always for thb Large ConronATioNs.

READ-TH- E FACTS I

LET HIM DE.NYIT IF HE DARE I

When U10 Avontlale horror, in 18G9,
rousud tho public mind to tho crying ne-

cessities for some measures of protection
for the) coal miuera, tliee pulicut toilers
were in a pitiable condition indeed. Forced
to work iu collieries where tim chuuees of
violent death were greater than in the
powduf magazine, or starve, they demand-
ed tht passage of a law to force their em
ployers to so veuliluto the mines that a
laborer in their deadly depths miht be
delivered . from the prospect of certain
death ; for it Imd been shown that being
killed in them was only a question of time.

liefore applying for legislative relief the
miners had endeavored to induces the opera-
tors to provide soino means of safety, or nt
least of eseapu, from the horrors to which!
they were exposed. The endeavor failed
Sordid capital seldom hears the wail of
sorrow, and is Blow to alleviate it. This
refusal showed its evil effect at once. The
miners were in a sullen mood. Tho symp-
toms of that almost complete disorganiza-
tion which, ut a later period, convulsed the
milling regiou, could bo seeti. Aud the
time lor prompt relief, or stem deliance,
had come.

Wheu the Legislature of 1870 met its at-

tention was at once called to lhe subject.
That the Legislature felt the necessity of
prompt action a referenco to the Senate
Journal of 1870 will show. One day alter
the Legislature met (January o.) Mr. Tur-
ner presented a bill entitled "An Act pro-
viding for tho health and safety of persons
employed in coal mines." (See page 12.)
Ou the 11 Hi of January the hill was refer-
red to the Committee 011 Mines and Mining
(see page 111.) Ou Febreary 11 it was re-

ported, with amendments, and tho 17th
was set apart for its consideration (see
page 334). On February 17th, it being tho
"bpecial order," the bill c.tmo before the
Senite fur notion (see page 3S'J).

Then the full futce of tho lobby, employ-
ed by tho mine owners, began to bo fell,
and the work f defeating this most right-
eous measure begau in earnest. The tem-
per of tho miners was determined, and
their demand was backed by a public senti-
ment so litiu, that to deteat the bill openly
would have raised a storm of indignation
few possessed the nervo to encounter. It
was therefore resolved by the lobby, and
its creatures in the Senate, to mutilate the
bill by amendments, aud so kill it by indi-
rection. The bill might pass ; but its pro-
moters aud friends should see that, when
it was passed, it was useless as a protection
to tho hardy and courageous miner, and
harmless as a restraint ou tho rapacious
operator. Hie tact was early developed,
that CHAitLws it. lifCKALEW was under
iinVjubi law'Y!rt!iv, forking to defeat
nients were offered to the l"luV"--- to

those put upon it by tho committee.
Some of these are harmless enough to the
casual observer, liut otheis are llagraully
hostile to the spirit, aud destructive of the
value of the bill. And particularly one
made by Mr. Liuekalew was vitally hostile
to the best part of the bill. The third sec-

tion is very important, and the committee,
after devoting a month to an anxious con-
sideration of the subject, reported it as fol-

lows :

Sec. 3. "That four months after thi
passage of this uct, it shall uot bo lawful
lor the owner, or agent, ot any anthracite
coal mine, or colliery, worked by, or through
a shall, or slope, to employ any person in
working within such coal mine or colliery,
for the purpose of 'vorking therein, unless
there are, iu communication with every
seam, or stratum of coal workeu in such
coal mine or colliery, for the time being at
work, at least two shafts, or slo(e8, or out-
lets, separated by natural strata, of not
less than one hundred and lift v feet iu
breadth, by which shafts, slopes, or outlets,
distinct means ot ingress and egress are 11

ways available to the persons employed iu
the coal mine, or colliery," &c. This
period named, of four months, was uo
chance. The miners demanded protection
The owners of mines had rights. To have
made it instantly unlawful to employ men
because improvements, requiring some
time to make, were not made, would have
been unjust. Tho supply of coal must
stop. The capitalist must sutler. The
miner must want, perhaps starve, liut
tho pressing want of the miner must be
considered in conjunction with the desire
of the capitalist to delay. Aud to prevent
any improper, or unnecessary delay, the
mine owner was forced to make the Im
provements demanded by the safety of his
miners in tho lime specified, or failing to
do this, close his mine as a, penalty for his
inhumanity.

Tho lobby determined to attack the point
of time named in tho third sectiou I liy
defeating tho specille period tho owners of
mines mmht co on lor a year ; and at the
end of a year there might Iks a softeuiug of
that stem public opinion which demanded
protection for the sturdy delvers iu the
mines. Perhaps the owners thus might
escape, eutirely, tho public clamor that
thev should convert these trol;;otlias of
death iuto regious of comparative safety.
These were the arguments or tuo loony ;
aud they at ouco acted on them. Ou Feb-
ruary 17, Mr. Huckitlew moved and Mr.
It.n.l1 1 .......... 1.1,4 thn T. .M. .1., U, r nm.in1.
meut : "To strike out tho words 'four
months after tho passage of this act' iu
line one of section three." Ou the ques-

tion, Will the Senate agree to tho amend-
ment ? the yeas and nays wero demauded
by Mr. liuckalew aud Mr. Randall, aud
the amuudment was adopted, yeas 10, uays
14. Mr. Bueltalew votiug yea 1 (See Sen-

ate Journal 1670, page 3'JO.

So thoroughly did this destroy the bill that
Mr. Siney a getiiicman iu the coulldenco
of tho miners, then in llarrishurg, to pass
the bill for them and Senator Mutuma,
who had charge of tho bill, were thoroughly
discouraged. Mr. Siuey determined to go
home, aud abandon what seemed a hope-

less elfort, aud to Ull his friends they had
nothing to hope for from a Legislature con-

trolled by the luiue owners and that coal-carryi-

monster, the Heading railroad.
Mr. Mumnia urgod hiuj to remain, and de-

termined to make one more ctl'ort. lie
lose In his place iu the Senata and hurled
a fiery phillipic against the heads of those
who, claiming to be the friends of tho

the most daiiL'erouslv situ
ated class of workingmen the poor boon of
security against a fearful, a horrible au;

and closing, he implored hi Republican coU
lenijuta to Ktand by him, nnd pass this bill
as it came from tho committee, cutting off
the amendments put upon It to kill it, by
the creaturts of the lobby. The effect was
electrical. That shrewd nnd far sighted
politician, Win, A Wallace, was yet in
command. lie moved about among the
Democratic Senators, nud in a few mo-

ments forced thftn all but Handall to
withdraw tho hurtful nmendmcnts, and
suffer the bill, to pass. Handall clung to
one amendment which is now in tho law.
The com 111 it tee letl the amount of the tine
for an infraction of tho law in certain sec-

tions open to the discretion of tho court.
Mr. Handall fixed the maximum line nt
$300 ! The bill did not reach tho Governor
from tho Ilouso until March 3, when it was
approved. Instantly a technical difficulty
was raised that the law as it was passed
could not go into effect for ono year. The
phraseology on which these petty lawyers
relied was in section 1 of the law. The
section provides that each owner of a initio
shall have prepared an accurate map of his
mine, nnd shall tile, on thejirstwtiti oj Jan-
uary and July of even year hereafter, a
copy of such map with the Inspector of
Mines wlioio olhee is created bv this bill.
The bill passed and was npproved March
3, and ns the pharsc "first of January and
July" occurred in the law, therefore uo one
could bo forced to make any report or do
anything to secure the safely of the miners
until January 1, I8d. The lobby wero
jubilant. They had won by a chance I

Tho very point Uuekalew had aimed at
was secured ! And time had been eained.

The friends of the bill believed the Su
preme 1 ourt would decide that the law
must bn construed in contorunty with tho
intention of its framers ; but, to avoid all
doubt, rt short supplement was presented
u the Senate requiring the coal mine

owners to prepare their mines in accord-
ance with the requirements of the law with-
in four months from its passase. Mil.
liUCKALKW AGAIN' CAMS FORWARD AS
THE KXKMV OK TII12 MIXERS ! When Sen-
ator Howard presented the supplement Mr.
uucltalew nntt Mr. iiroadliead moved to
amend it ns follows : "2'icif the limitation
offour month, contained in sectiou 3 of the
net to which this is a supplement, is hereby
rcKindia and the siiaits, slopes or outlets
therein provided for shall be prosecuted and
mude WITH ALL REASONABLE DILI-
GENCE," &c. Tho supplement, loaded
down with Duckalew's directly antagonis
tic amendment, passed the Senate, ibe
House reluscd to pass it. A commutes of
conference was ordered. Jittckalew teas on
the mmmittee. And on the 7th of April he
came iuto the. Senate raid moved "that the
committeo of conferences existing between
the two Houses in relation to billXo. 18W5.

entitled "A supplement that an net provid
ing for the health nnd safety of persons
employed in coal mines, approved lhe 3d
day of March, 1870," be dischakged
FKOMTIIE FURTHER CONSIDERATION OF

the surtJECT !" (See Semite Journal of
1870, p. 1180.) The supplement was there-
fore killed by being amended to death by
Charles It. liuckalew.

Thus wo traced Mr. Kuekalew os tho
stealthy enemy of the miners iu their effort
to procure safely from sudden nnd horribln
death ; the creature aud tool of corporate
capital and selfishness ; the pettifogger to
discover a flaw which by technical strain- -

w - 1 I, r,,n rt,irkrit0 , ., .1 . 'tlio expense, it might be, of many lives.
The persistent foo to the ratification of this
llaw ; and the cold-hearte- pulseless thing,
who coutemptously asks to be relieved from
the "further consideration" of so trivial a
subject as the safety of lhe lives of a few
tens of thousands of coal miners ! Men
who work deep in tho gloom of tho collie-
ries to earn bread for yourselves, your
wives, nnd your children ! ho'.v will you
treat this heartless man 'i

IX OLD STORY
It is perhaps too much to expect that tho

Frees will admit candidly that its charges
against General Hartranft have been utter-
ly and completely refuted. Such an net
might be suicidal, liut it was reasonable
to suppose that it would refrain from
"damnable iteration" of falsehoods which
are known by the whole comniuuily to
have tnat cnaractur. And yet tins morn-
ing it returus to its old accusation through
tho medium of a letter which was probably
written In its own otlice, aud makes the
following charges : That General Hartranft
is responsible for the Evans defalcation
that the legislative committee appointed to
investigate tho matter censured Hartranft
in the severest manner ; that tho siukin
fund has l'en robbed ; nnd that Hartranft
Was in league with Geary in the Evans
business. There is something inexpressi
bly impudent iu this continued reference to
the Evans robbery by the Trtss. The very
investigating committee which is quoted by
tbat lournai saui, in us report :

"We nre unablo to nrrive nt any reliable
data as to the disposition of tho whole of
the commissions withheld by Evans. He
testifies thnt ho is without property of a..y
kind, and that he paid his debts and ex
penses with these moneys. D. C. Forney
admits that Evans paid hiiu So, 000 out of
the commissions, and swears that ho iiau
a contract for 210,000 thereof. Evans
swears that the sum ;at(i Furnetj was 80,'
000."

And amons the testimoney presented in
the same report was the following evidence
from Evans Inmselt :

"I think 1 am indebted to Colonel John
W. Forney, more than any other man, lor
tho cudorse.uent to tho Governor, and per-In-

also to several geutlemcn with whom
I hnvc no personal acquaintance, but who
were persuaded trom tlio recommenuaiiou
of Colonel Forney that I was a proper per-
son to be appointed agent."

John V. Forney, editor of tho Press,
also admitted that he had received two
thousand dollars of the money alluded to in
tho above extract. It is therefore indecent
for tho Press to recall this Evans caso daily,
and to usa it to blackou the character of
General Hartranft, especially ns tho For-
neys still retain their share of tho stolen
money, after having placed Evans whero
ho could take it, and having striven desper-
ately to save him from punishmeut.

liut the slmmelessncss of this conduct is
quite equal by the persistence with which
the Press asserts that Gen. Hartranft was
a party with Geary to the Evans fraud, nnd
that the Legislative committee fastened the
guilt upon hiui. Every man iu the State
who knows anything about tho case is
aware that Geary and the Forney ring con-
ducted the Evans robbery secretly, nnd
that as soon as lhe crime came to the light,
General ilurtranft did his very best to
compel Evans to make restitution. Evans
would never have been arrested but for
General Hartraufl, nnd his prosecutor was
due effort of thnt officer ; while it iscertaiu
that the persecution of Hartranft by tho
Forneys is intended as au act of veugeance
directed against the faithful Auditor-Gen-r-

for his determined conduct in this ease.

The Legislative committee so far from de
nouncing Uen. ilarttaim, and declaring
him responsible for the Evans-Forne- y rob-
bery, wholly 'exOrnerated him. It scid in
fact :

"On the 29th of Fcbrunry, 1872, n resolu-
tion nnd preamble In, reference to a com
munication in the new York Tribrm of
the preceding day, wero referred to this
committee, in lime communication cer
tain resolutions wore quoted which reflect
ed upon John F. Hartranft, Auditor-Ge- n

eral, nnd H. W. Mackoy, Male Treasurer,
and made specific charges against them In
their official capacity. It was made our of
duty to investigate these charges, nnd to
ascertain the facts atlcuding the introduc
tion of the said resolution, and the publi
cation of the same. We have ascertained
that the resolutions referred to in the com
municntion to the Tribune wero prepared
by Strnhnn, counsel of Evans, Evans him
self or Dr. William Fuine, one of his bail.
and that they jointly attempted to procure
their introduction into and pnssago by tho
House of Itepresentatites and Senate ; that
tne lucts charged in the resolutions recit
in that communication are untrue ; that in
pursuauee of this inquiry we called before
us nil of the witnesses whose testimony
seemed likely to throw any light upon the
transactions charged ; that several commu-
nications have appeared in the New York
Situ nnd New York 'Tribune reflecting upon
tho ollieials before named and other persons
in aprivalo enpacity ; that these have been
bnscd upon as data cither furnished by Dr.
Win. l'aine or some other friend of (Jennie
O. Evans, and that upon careful inquiry of

..... , ......- - ,i. r... .1. rn uuui-oc- a uuuvi uuui ue uuu llllllf U1C HJ1C- -
cilic charges made iu said communication
arc not true.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES Ij. (iltAHAM,
Wm. A. Wallace,
IIauky White,

Committee on the part of tlu Senate,
D. X. White,
A. C. Xoyks,
I. L. Hewitt,
J. D. Hancock,
li. A. McCoxnell,

Committee on tho part of tho House."
As for the charge that tho sinking funds

has been used tor improper purposes, it
may refer to tho report of Messrs. Lewis &

Shailcr, who declare that such is not the
case. Xo man who has possession of his
ccnse3 can venture to believe that an asser-
tion of tho I've? can out-weig- h the testi-
mony of these gentlemen. If tho conduc-
tors of the l'RKss have a spark of deceuey
left they will cease discussing this matter
in tho fashion to which wo have alluded.
There is but one thing they can ever say
about the Evans caso th-A- t will uot excite
the disgust of is community. It is to an
nounce that Mr. Forney has given his
share of tho plunder back to tho Treasury,
mat no deeply regrets having placed ivans
in olliee so that he might rob the State, and
that he is sorry that the hatred excited by
General Hartranfi's prosecution of Evans,
and by the fear of a thorough investigation
in case ot llartrautt's election, impelled
him to heap falsehood aud slander upon
that worthy ollieer. Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin.

Horace tircclcj'ii Itargaiu.
FLXDGCS GIVEN TO KESTOHE THE LATE HEBKI.S TO

rOWBIt.

tneky. nn the 2d hist., General Hode,
Democratic Elector 101 iiic otato at large,
spoke cs follows :

'1 navo devoted a hie timo to the princi
ples ot the Democratic party. 1 have

rown gray in the advocacy ot those prin
ciples, and each year the conviction has
grown deeper that its ftindimental princi
ples nre the true touudatiou-stoue- s ot this
Government. 1 have seen upon the battle
Held thousands throw away their lives in
defense of these principles. The graves of
the gallant boutlicru dead who sleep uuder
every hill-sid- e in tho South, over whose
graves the night winds sigh, are reminders
to me of the love for these principles which
still linger iu my heart. The second pas- -

sago in Mr. Greeley's letter means that
Joliu C. lireekinridge and other chivalrous
sons of the South shall bo restored to their
former positions of power and influence.
Looking back upon the once shattered and
fruitless hopes of tho South, I now see that
the equal rights and sovereignity of States
shall be roslored, and my comrades of tho
lost cause have not died in vain. This will
be a victory for that for which they fought.
Mr. Greeley promised to do all ho could to
aid us when wo get a majority iu Congress.
1 object to Grant because he is a Republi-
can ; because he is a member ot that party
which waged successfully the contest
against my brethreu of the South, whose
orators kept the fires burning that rilled
the Federal ranks with soldiers. I have
heard it said by some that the Iemoeratic
party shall have no part with Mr. Greeley
in lhe couquesl; but 1 feel that they will
not be ueglected. Not only will Greeley
not forget who has helped him to his posi-
tion, but pledges direct pledges have
been given lis by him that wu shall not be
forgotten in case of success."

Colonel U. C. 1'. lircckiuridgo said nt
the sainu meeting :

"Our part of this bargain is to ivo tho
Liberal l.cpubliians our voles, in order to
enab'.S them to succeed in the uuderlasiug.
Their pai I of tht! bargain is to restore to
power the now disfranchised sons of the
South, t ) drive out of tho Icmpel these van-
dals and thieves, and to restore you, Demo
crats, to their positions. I hey are to give
you, men of the South, those places which
the men ol tho uommaul party now noid.
1 don't care a picayune fur Jlurace (irctley.
or whut he has said, lie represents Vie dawn
of a new era to us, an era Vmt will restore us
to power. Will that uot be ticUjry enough
for ust It may be, in tho words oi'a friend
lVoiu Woodford, lSlackburu, "that Greeley
is purgatory, but Graut is hell." Tho
electiou of Greeley also menus that the
Federal soldiers, who now stand us a per-pr.tu-

menace of the South, shall be re-

moved. 1 am tired of seeing them here.
They have no business here. This is not
tho place for them. I don't want to vote
any longer under a shadow of bayonets. 1
want them out West, where they ought to
be."

liuckalew' Uecord.
The Philadelphia Bulhtin of Thursday,

of last week, says on Tuesday uight Mr.
liuckalew made a speech at Lancaster, lu
which ho undertook to defeud the acts of
his Congressional career, aud to explain
away lhe charge, so often mado against
him, that he was in sympathy with the
rebels and the rebelliou, and was the con-

sistent opponent of every measure devised
by loyal men for the protection of the
Government, liut Mr. liuckalew did not

j by any meaus cover the wholo ground iu
his remarks. .rue re were mauy puuuu
ncU of his to which he made no reference
whatever, because he dared not speak of
them, knowing loom to in wnouy inueien

sible. We may cataloguo a few of them
hero, so tbat loyal men may know some-
thing of the record of this person who as-
pires to become the Governor of tho Stata
which did such good and valient servico
agaiust those rebels for whom Mr. liucka-
lew Imd such warm alfeclioti.

While iu Congress Mr. liuckalew voted
against the Fifteenth Amendment to tha
Constitution of tho United States ; against
the repeal cf the iulatnous Fugiiivo Siava
law ; against establishing the Frecdmen's
Bureau ; against a Civil Kights bill, which
secured equality before tho law to all men

every color, and ho voted for a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting negroes from
becoming citizens of tho United States.
He voted Against paying bounties to volun-
teers," against giving black soldiers tho
same pay us white soldiers ; against tho
conscription law ; against payment of tho
"emergency men" called out'to defend his
own State, and ho voted for paying rebel
slave-owner- s for slaves drafted or received
into the armies of tho United States. Ha
opposed the National banking net, and tho
nduption of a uniform system of bankrupt-
cy. He voted against tho reconstruction
nets and the supplements thereto ; ngainst
the resolution excluding from the Elector-
al College the vole of the States not yet or-
ganized, nnd against n resolution provid-
ing that neither House of Congress should
admit Senators and representatives from
the llebel States until Cougress should
have declared such Stato entitled to repre-
sentation.

These tire but a few illustrations of tho
character of a career which was marked by
personal opposiiion to every measure ap-
proved or devised by the loyal peoplo of
the country, and by consistent support of
every scheme wiucli could help tho causo
of his rebel friends. All through that long
and desperate struggle with the confeder-
acy Mr. liuckalew had no word of cheer
for the armicj and the people of tho North,
but always, whether in tho halls of Con-
gress, or in secret conference with tho re-
bel conspirators nt Niagara Falls, he did
all that was in his power to do to help tho
Southern leaders and to embarrass their
opponents. This is the man who is the
rival of John F. Hartranft, tho brave sol-
dier and faithful civil oflieer, as nn aspir-
ant to the Chief Magistracy of tho State.
We refuse to believe that Pennsylvania
will reject one who helped to save the Un-io- u

anil honor 0110 who strove so desperate-
ly to destroy it.

To FrtEvnNT Mosquitoes. .corres-
pondent of the .Scientific American writes :
Tho strongest cryslalizod carbolic acid
(ihould bo placed in bottle and covered with
the same quantity of strong red cod liver
oil: shako the bottlo thoroughly until a
whitith colored foam appears: if such foam
does not arise, however, 11 small quantity
of powdered lime should be added, with a
little water. Four the mixture into a disli
or other convenient articlo, nnd place di-

rectly under the open window, as it is from
this quarter the mosquito enters. Tho
moment the inosnuito enter, it loses tho
scent of blood; for, ns the combined odor
ol the oil and acid is much moro powerful
then that of blood, it follows, as a conse-
quence, that the mosquoito become sud-
denly perplexed. The cousequenco is, that
after scrambling and skirmishing about iu
the dark, the nvMquito's leg, as it were, iu
stinctivclv into tho mixture, where it is
uiuier urort ui.u ... ,.,, ., . i.,uUn t aatliby th ncid. I have slaucrhtcr-- d moro
mosquitoes with the article explained auovo
than ever I could have doue with my lists
or any other dangerous weapon.

Apple Huttei:. A correspondent of
tho Ohio Farmer says : Noticing in your
paper an article, "Mow to make a barrel of
applo butter," I will give my plan : "Soou
as the cider brought from the press, wa
proceed to boil it down as quickly ns pos-
sible to avoid fermentation, but instead of
beginning to fill in with apples wheu half-boile- d,

and stirring with a paddle twenty
hours, we continue tho boiling process till
it is all boiled down to a good sirup, say
about five gallons into one, which can bo
poured out into a wood or stoue vessel, and
will ke.p if not ready to make up immedi-
ately. The evening previous to making up,
with tho assistauco of our men folks, wa
pare nud core our apples, which we stew
in a little sweet cider if we have it, other-
wise, water or soma of the boiled cider
weakened down. When the apples aro
cooked soft, we commence stirring, adding
tho boiled cider as fast as it will bear, four
bushels ol apples being finite sufficient for
thirty-tw- o gallons of cider. Three hour
brisk boiling with constant stirring will
make it strong enough to keep a year if
desired."

. m
Pni'NixG. Many fruit-grower- s prune

too much, cutting away all the low branch-
es, so us to leave tho tree with a tall, slen-
der, naked stem, fully exposed to all exces-
ses ot heat and cold, dryness and dampness,

lt a tree be allowed to have its own way,
and it will be surrounded in summer with
a breast of foliage. The lower branches
and spray will break the force of winds iu
winter.

The objection that low branches are a
hindrance to plowing is only auother rea-
son w hy they should bo suffered to remain.
Among tho" maDy enemies of fruit trees
uone arc more destructive and remorseless
than the plow. It does incurable mischief
by breaking roots, bruising bark nnd muti-
lating blanches. A plow ought never pass
nearer to a fruit tree than the tips of its
lowest branches. Let the spade be used In
loosening the soil, and removing lhe grass
close about the truuk.

A gardener onco planted an extra-size- d

Seckel pear tree, with a long, pokerisl
stem, for which nu extra price was paid,
with tho hope that it would yield largo aud
immediate returns. A neighbor's cow
strolled in at the open gate, nnd gave au
abrupt lesson as tree culture, by snapping
oir the long bean-pol- e of a Scckel about two
feet from tho ground. The tree's owner
tried to le resigned to this vandalism.
The tree itself was more than resigned; it
was glad of it. In the Bpriug it mado haste,
to repair its shattered fortunes by throw-
ing out a circle of vigorous shoots, and.
forming a round, compact head, near
euough to the gound to withstand tha
violence of high ind, and proving by its
anuual and abundant crops that a mnraud-in- g

cow's accidental pruning ir.ay be mora
philosophical tint is that of men who-boas- t

of the'r skill nnd careful observation.

A Bkautifi'L young lady who had al
lowed iho tendrils of her heart to twina
fondly around a conductor on a horse car
had her affectionate nature crushed by tha
discovery that ho was taking fur from her
and dead-headi- ng another girl who lived
on the same street. She did uot pine a wny,
but wrote him an affectionate epistle, which
read : " You want to nok do wu enull'stampa
to get mo a palsier shawl Sc a dolley vardin
before suuday, or 1 will put an awninf
over that girl eve the next time I meet
her in society, You heer me."


